
June 8, 1989 

Mr. rtephen Bair 
DelloPubliehing Co. 
750 Ihird Ave., 
reT Ynrk, 71.Y. 

Deer Mr. Heir, 

eoece eritine you and relliag the letter I receieed tbs. unclosed 

from 11r. Stephen Gross. It peehape fortunately is the first ; neve beard 
from him. 

20 eel 1 this letter outrageous is to beetow o geeet kindness upon 
ono who wean seem be be in a elms by himself in not warrenting kindness. 

As seven ae I got the mail, I tried to phone you. During the time I 

wee home you did not reepond, dene, I write. However, I would like to discuss 
this with oeneend 	eoereeiate it if ynu were tc cell no et your convenience. 

T' teird peregreoh of 7114'. Gross' abuse of feet end reality augeeste 
to me that if ha is at n11 better titers e cheep creek se ma=y 	e lelleete 

situation oa our hende, for he would seem to have billed hilt client for exactly 

that with 'hich you chorged me end le at issue. The first paragraph is an ievention, 
for what purpose 7 can oely surmise. The fF‘ot is that Zerty Sieger, editor of Sega, 

sho I had asked to eoeak to his eublieter (ell ey 4eellees have been with Warty), 

eeked that I give hin en setieate of my costa, ,side free those eith ehich you 

charged me. I rade en estimeta, which 	not irezleas tho very ceneidereble time 
I had to epead iavaetleating (ray 	interject that since those im nothing Beingeler 
could collect from me, for you and•Sege). It wee 000 erd eve woefully low. In 

later oorreseondetco, I rnortad that this was entirely inedeeutte, but toticips-

tieg decent treeimeab rand iatending feirnese, I beee not changed it. i nee ell' 

end get it clover to reality. 

There is no Sege contract. I mode no eerrentlee, wee fteked for none. 

The original suit emf egeinet them. They imme.ittely Weed my heir, end I dropped 

seFrythieg eni began ecrIcing en Eringuier. Pleakart iteedietely offered to pay his 
own way, as I believe I heve reported to you. I have never bed e word from bin, 
never a single reeponse to eny phone call et letter. I finally resorted to and 

have return receiete. 

There is aomething I would like to discuss with you, and that ie your 

failure to charge they their fair shore of tbe costa indeed of sauteeing it all 

teeeinut me. Prier to your loiree that, er, I 	you 	I eeule like to die- 
cues with you hoe we cen fairly arrive at key ectuel costs, for tiOne of the time 
I woAted OE more then. Eringuier whila I was wereing ou him. 

3in cee ely, 

Herold tlieberg 



ATTORNEYS AT LAW 

KRAUSE, HIRSCH & GROSS 

41 EAST 424.1  STREET 

NEW YORK. N.Y 10 017 

GEORGE J. HIRSCH 
SYDNEY KRAUSE 
JACK GROSS 
ELLIOT L. KRAUSE 
HYMAN GOLD 
CHARLES SINGER 
JOSEPH J. SALVATORE 
LEWIS KRUGER 

JOSEPH L. PLAN 
SALVATORE A ADORNO 
STEPHEN H. GROSS 
JAMES D. GLASS June 3, 1969 

CABLE ADDRESS 

KRAUSH.R5H, NEW YORK 

(2127 988-1122 

Mr. Harold Weisberg 
Route 8 
Frederick, Maryland 21701 

Dear Mr. Weisberg: 

A number of weeks ago our client, SAGA 

MAGAZINE, conferred with us as to the request set forth in 

your letter of February 22 for $500 in connection with the 

New Orleans litigation. 

We have recommended to our client that in 

the event you execute a general release in favor of SAGA 

MAGAZINE, GAMBI PUBLICATIONS and their respective officers, 

directors, employees and agents, that a check in the sum of 

$250 be issued to you immediately thereafter. 

We understand that you incurred certain expenses 

in connection with the New Orleans lawsuits but they were 
indeed trifling by comparison with the expenditures of both 
Dell and our client, including prolonged and frequent tele- 
phone conferences, legal research and preparation for the affi- 

davits and pleadings, the expenses for all of which are 

readily documentable. 

Our client's offer for payment of $250 to you 

in exchange for the release is predicated in large part on the 

desire to put an end to this entire matter. If, however, the 
proposal above set forth does not meet with your approval, may 

we suggest that you respond directly to your attorney and through 

him communicate with us further on this matter. 

Sincer ly, 

SHG/smc Stephen Gross 
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